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WAITING.

Srene I id my bands and waiL,
Nor cara for wind, nor tide, nor mes;

I rave no more 'galnst tie or rate,
For toi my own shall tome to me.

I stay my haste, r make delaa;
For what avais *l ih - ager pace r

I stand amid the eternal ways,
And whisa lumine sbal know mv face.

Asleep. awake. by rlgbt nr day,
The friands I sei are seeking me;

Ko wind ean drive muy bark astray,
Nor change ihe ltde of destiny.

What matter Ir I stand aloner
I wait with joy tbeenming years;

1Y heart shall reap where ia bas saown,
And garner up Its fntit or tears.

The waters know their oun, and draw
The brook tbar spring inlu yonder heigits;

Se 0ows the goods vith equal law
Unto the souior pure delighta.

Ton oweret oddîng lu the wind
lu ready pli: lted to the bee:

Aud.talden, why that lookunkind
For ta! thy'lover seeketha thee.

The stars come nightly to the sky,
The tidal wave unto the sea ;

Nor time, nor space, nor deep, norl itgh,
Can keep my own away from me.

-Jahn Buarro,'yajh.

A BE i UTIFUL SKETCH.

Rome Bite of Dubin'& Earty ilstory.
We have often heard Dublin called

the "cardrivingesL city in the world,"
but, in earlier days than ours, it appears
to bave been much more se, for, in 1624,
complaints were made to the Mayor that
by reason of tie mîultiplicity of carmen
repairing to Lte city without license,
rule, or order, the pavemnents were
broken, the city commons decayed, and
the channel of the river delaced and
abused, while the trong to the Wood
Quay and the Merchants' Quay wasso
great that concises and other vehiclea
could hardly pass without danger of
hurt. Orders were matie for the regula.
tion of the car-men, who rode up and
down the city treets ipontheircars and
car horses with such speed that they
hurt many children and put soma iin
danger of death. Carnien were, by the
new rules, obliged to obtain licenses front
the Mayor, and to bear baiges with the
arms of the city on the fore-parts of
their cars, "according t hLie London
faslion."

At this time it was proposed o erect
an exchange or "urse" at Dutlii, and
steps were taken b> the Municipal
Council with thaït object. A site was
assigied, a model prepared, and walks
were laid out, but the project was not
carried to completion.

A custom house was erected on ground
in Dame street, "lying on the river," for
the receipt of the Crown dues on imports
and exports. This was done by tne
Government of James I. in Irelatui. A
proclamation from the Viceroy, Oliver
Grandison, in 1621, declared that the
crane and wharf in connection with.lthe
custom bouse to be the only legal places
in the port of Dublin for loading and un-
loading goods inported and exported.

A judicial inqusiry as to the amount.
of the customs payable to the Crown by
maritime towns in Ireland was held at
London early in the reign of James L,
the resuit being that the city of Dublin
was entitled to receive threepence in the
pound on all imerchandise entered in its
port.

There were many important traders in
Dublin at this time, but they hasd power.
uil rivals in the merchants of Holland,

whose financial rcources and shipping
arrangements gave them many advant-
ages in the transport of variotas coin-
modities in general use in Irelantid. OneLparticular Dutcit merchlant, Christian
Brr, occupied a leading position in
Dublin, where lue carried on extensive
business. He obtained a patent of na-
turalization fron Jamel I., aled as te
banker in London and Dublin, and was
a confidential agent of Richard Boyle,
the noted Earl of Cork, Lord Justice of
Ireland. Borr and his fDuti fellow-
traders in Dublin combined to resist
payment of iniposts demanded on their
goods under the municipality. " The
threepenny custom" had been evied
heyond the memory of man te defray
the expenses of keeping the port safe for
traffic by maintaing buoys and beacons,
and cleansing and scouring tbe river.
The Municipal Couracil obtained a decree
against the DuLch merchants, and the
decision was upield in London after an
appeal to the King and Counoil had
been made against it.

ln the Assembly roils reference is
made to the great increase of population,
arid the "multitude of buildings" there
in the-reign of Charle I.. Many gardons
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were forned -on lbe banks of the water-
course, and a special place was asigned
in the ciLy for the sale of "garden ware."

Sir Williaim Brereton, a visiter to
Dubliu in 1685, admired the city very
much, saying ità rsemibxsed London more
than any town he had seen in the King
of Englana's dominions. The buildings
bu found fair and stately. Every article
was very dear. The hire of a horse was
one shilling and sixpence a day. Divers
commodites were cried in the atreets as
in London. The city was extending its
bounds and limits very far.

While resident at Dublin as Viceroy,
Went-woith made endeavors t ensure
good style in new buiiliti, i as to
"beaustify tie city exceedingîv." James
Howell wrote later: " Traffic inrreaueth
here wonîdcrfuilly, with ail kinds cf bra-
very and builiings."

The MInayair if Dublin was annually
installed n te 3tils of septeniber bu-
fore ta Vicary in the Castle, or befora
the Chief Baron in the C ouart of Ex-
chcquer. 1In 1636 Wenthworthl, as Vice-
ray in the chair of state, received frons
the outgoinag mayor the white staf of
ofaice and the city sword, in the presence
of the Aldermen n their scarlet gowns.
After the catha wore taken the Chief
Baron and the Viceroy- addressed orations
to the mayor of an admîonitory character.
Wentworth afterwards visited the m ayor
at his house in Skinner's row, and there
conferred knigithood on inî.
' The ailowance to the im:ayor was
doubled in the reigns of Jamcs L., and in
the years in whiclh Parliament niet in
Dublin firther grants were nade on the
groud of extra expenses entailed ox ithe
nayor in extending hospitality to the
nobilit.y, gentry, and other persons fre-
quetig it ihotuse. Occasonally a cou-

dition was iade of presentrtion o gloves
to the niayor or his wife, «n conjunetion
witlh admriission tu the frarnctie o the
City. In 1638 the city plate, which was
much brokenand defaced, was changed
for plate of the newest and hest fashions,
with the exception ol the "grea t stand.
ing cups bestowed by ntoblcnen," which
were msended but inLot altere.d.

On every asseily day the great bell
of the Tholsel was tolled ait five o'clck
in the afternoon, and after tia î hour no
new business wias to be entered upont.

In those dayR the hlect on of niembers
of Parliaient was the occasion of even
more dangeroui excitement Lîhan it is in
our own ime, for in 1612 a riot occurred
in the Tholsel, so alaraing tnat Nichohis
Stepîhens, a merchant of this city, wotld
have escaped an alarn in the ciLy by
ringing the Tholsel bell if lie could have
found the key. Othiers offered te lay
bands os tue King's sword that was be-
fera the Mayor, but lhe tool it in is own
lhand, and went to the Lord Deputy, Sir
Arthur Chieiester. Several Aldermen
and citizens were imprisoned, togethier
with Stephens, who for a lime was
" continually kept in fettera," and warn-
ed to prepare for death.

Sir Jaunes Carroll, who was Mayor of
Dublin in 1617 and 1624, preseuted, in
the latter yeor, two memorials ta t-he
Viceroy, Wentworth, both of which, in
the matter of the complaint, suggest a
picttre of the state of the streets of the
city i tthis tiame. A grant hA d beern made
by the Mayor and Alderieua to a widw
named Katherine Strong, which gave ier
the tolla of the na.rket, in conjuncition
with the office of city 'cavenger. She
re-married witih Thomas White, a Dnb-
lin nerchant, but retained in lier own
liands the office of sca.veiger and *the
right to the toils, wlhicb ie and ier ser-
vants exacted with pertinaciotus energy.
The statesent, of Carroll's first meeor-
ial reveails the manner in which this
stronig.willed Katherine performed the
dut.y of public scavenger. He
says: "Sbe liad but only the
toll of the market granted Lo
her, yet she doth continually extort on
poor people coming te the market with
utter, eggs, cheese. wool, filsh, mots,

cabbages, and almost all things that
cotme te the market, fron whom she
taketh what she pleaseth, and deposeth
the country people ordinarily on a book
Lhat she carrieth about lier te accuse
themselves for the goods which they
bring that she may geL greater toll anal
custonm from then. She is so muaichaf-
fected te profit, as ahe will never find
sufficient carriage to take away the
dung, for where six carts are few
enough te take away the dung
of the city every wee te keep it
clean, she did and will maintain but two,
which can scarce keep the way from the
castle to the churnh clean, orthat from the
Mayoe's lieuse te the church, neglecting

arl Ilhe rst of lie city, which site cleans
luit sparingly and very seldom."

M.lny iw pruceedings taken againat
Ratheirine vere succemfniy ,evaded by
lier, aniad she evein sot at nought au order
made by tIoG vnient, and the Vice-
roy himselt Uneth appealed to
against ber pro. ''liiga. .

During Li period oaf liwvy snow in
1635 poptilar feeling foutntd ext reston ini
the erection of a figure in anow of " Kate
St.rong," bearing in lier hiis the obnox-
ioua toll measure.-Rosa 1 ulhoLand. m
Melbourne ( A utralia) Ad roater.
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(4'feaned front the London inirerse.)
The Gcrman Catholic (ongîes will bc

held at Wurzburg in 1893 byflie dccision
of Prince Charles of Lowenstein. Mgr.
Stein, Bishop of the netropolis if Lower
Francouia», has nready given lais asset
to the prjct.

Mgr. Galimberti has been otlicially in-
forned tiat he will bc elevated to the
Cardinalate. He wiii remain as pro
Nuncio at Viennmia uantil the secondiJUon'-
sistory, whiLch will not be leld urtilnext
July. The date of the fist will be dur.
ing the first fortnight of Janîuaîy.

The Holy Faîther has renewed Vte
app.oint maents of Mgr. Corrado and Fath-
er Snolikowzski, priest of the Resurrec.
tion, as Consultors of the Sacredt Con-
gregation of the Co.uncil.

The Holy Father lias received inl ri-
vate audience5r a. Castelli (Bisiop of
Tine),Cleri (iiop of Amla), andi Oriti
(Bishop of Dijni). is linsss has
likewise addnit.ted to fitiece His Ex-
cellency the iBarcn de Faireinhach, Resi-
dlent Minister of Saut Dmingo to the
Holy Seo, with lis consort, an lais ret tarit
from a tempaorary leave. Ti Pope is
still in the enîjoyieint of excellent
health.

Thiere ias been ai great deal ofhnîbbuîe
touching the ininense frtune left by
Cardinal Lavigerie. The truth is that
the illutlriout ecelesiastic hai dividied
his nicans amîongst the Christian lamti-
lies of the villages foulnded by his owii
exertions, the miassions in the centre of
Africa, and the hospit.als antd scIsools.
In addition, lite bais iavialîcd roney î,an
various estahlishnments in Algeria, Jern-
salent, Malt, ad Equatorial A frica, ansd
lias buiilt a cathtedral in Algiers, andl
estarteil a bishopric and semninary at
Tunis.

At the funeral rites of His Eminence
Tunis the natives paid profound res-

pect to his renains, for they ailmost, wor-
ahipped hilm ais a grand Marabout. If
cannon-firing, tha diaplay of flag, and
the aseseiblage of multitudes on the
route of the procession couldcoanvey any
hinan beiug to lieaven, His Emintence
would abe sure ofa loity position in the
otherand higlier world. Every officia.
mark of reverence wast rendered Lo him.
.No less than seventeen dcir.mons were
visible aroutnd his collii, anid all ithe cx-
alted dignitaries of the colony vere in
evidence.

l'ut to Flight
-all tbepecnila.r troubles tIattbeset a woman.
The ouly uarantercd remedy for ther l Dr.
Piuree's Favorite Prescriplion. For women
auffering from auy chronle "tema'a com-
plaint" or wualruess; for women who are rian
dowa and over.workeul; for women expecting
to btrumu mothers, and for muthers who are
uurslig andi exhîmusted ; at the chaige ot girl-
bood i womanthood; and later, at the cretical
' change oft life." IL Ia anedicîne talit satoly
and certatnly bulds up, strungtlhrens, reaniates
and cures.

What you are sure or, ii yon use Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy, la etther a perfect and par-
manant cure for your Catarrit, no matter how
bad your case may be, or $510 ta cash. The
proprietors ofthe medinepronise to pay you
the money, if they can't cure yux.

Every man shold know suniething of
law ; if ho knows entougi to keep out of
it lie is a pretty goot lawvy or.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physiclan, retired froms practicehad

plaoed in bis hands by au East l da mission-
ary the formutin ora simple vegetabia 'remedy
for tha speedy and permanent cure of Con-
sumntion, Brnchitix, Catarrh, Asthma and
ail Throat and Lung .ffections, aise a positive
and radies.l cure for Nervons Debility and a]
Nervous Complaints. Having Ieted its
wonderful curative powers lu thousands o!
cases, and deslring toraileve human suffering.
I will send free of charge to all who wish i
tbis racipe in Gorman, French r Engltsh,
with full directions for preparing and using.
Sent by mail, by aadressing, with stamp, nam-
lu this paper, W. A. NOTES, 820 Powers'
Bulc, RoheterN.Y. (12-13-o W)

Over 200,000,000 of railway tickets are
printed annually in London. And yet
there are fellows mean enoegh to try to
ride without on,.

At the
Bank.

This is to notifyt,11
you that your ac-
count at the bank - ..
of health is ver-
drawn; at tit e yonuZ will sonn he
bankrupt, unless yu take

SCOTTS8

EMLSu N
Of Pure Norwegitan Cod Lver 011

and Uypophosphites to
buih 'yoG up.

It W,91 SyGf A CtT, RE
coL, al end . cor;u.rrosan
al ferme af Jii STl 'G fvo.t SE$.A 1-
mosta s p1,i , 2. l'patred h'
Scott & Bonm li * '" r tI' hr
all druggiqtg

D'S

Norway Pine
Syrup.

Rch inthe Inghei virtues of the Pie
comnbined wth the soothi and expectorat
i.tcpertles of other pectora¶ herba and barks.

A PERFECT CURE PO
COUGHS AND COLDOS

J yarseness, Asthma, Bronchltis. Sore Throat,
Croun and ail THROAT, BRONCHIALand
LUNG DISEASES. Obstinate coughswhich
:ist other renedies yield promptly to this

[icasant piny syrnp.
PRCJE 250. ANO 500. Ps marras.

noto %v a a gJUGOiletB.

CARTERS1F LE

CURE
Sick Headacheand relIeve ail the troubles buel.
dent to a bilons state of the system, much a
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Dîstressiafter
eating, Pain in the Side, &. While their most
remarkable succes bas been shownlb inuring

Headaehbe,yet Cansrr's Lnte Lis PLLt
are equtlly valuaule in Constipation, curlig
and preventlng this annoylag com laint, whle
'bey aIea correct ail disordars of aestomaoh.
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowei.
Even If they only cured

H EAD
Ache they would be almost prcless to those
who suffer froir this distressing complaint:
but forhmnately their goodness doe not end
here, and those who once try them wil» find
theseM litue pils vaiable Inoa many ways thsa
they vil fnot b wIllIng to do wi thns.
But after all ltck head

ACH E
i the bane of no many lves that here is whem

we make our great boast. Our pille cure it
whIle others do not.

Can='s LrrrE LavE Pu.s are'v small
and very easy to take. One or two miaraake
a dosa. They are strIctly vegetab anddo
not gripe or purge, but by tlelr wntle action
pleaseall who use them. In via at 25 cents;
fivefor$. Sold everywhere,orsent by maiL

oàT3m M3DICNu 00., Nw Tok.

fraR Il M hi

MOTHERS!
Ast for and see that you get DAWSON'S
CHOCOLATE CREAMS, the great Worm
Remedy. 25 cents per box, at aIl Druigsts.
Being in the form of a Ohoansate Crota, Chili
dren nerer refuse thom.


